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Research skill and knowledge are the essential tool kit for ensuring that libraries and librarians continue to effectively and efficiently meet the evolving needs of the clients and communities they serve. Research must be promoted as a valuable activity for all library professionals. There is an obligation on the part of library educators, employers and professional associations to ensure that practitioners have the necessary skill and knowledge to conduct research effectively. As the international body for the library sector, the International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA) has a vital role to play in leading the research charge in the profession. This paper reports on a research-mentoring programme that was implemented by the IFLA Library Theory and Research Section. A research-mentoring programme provides the opportunity for a library research culture to develop among those who are new to the profession. It provides encouragement, assistance and expertise in the research process for the new professionals or protégés taking part. It also enables the more experienced professionals or mentors to acquire leadership skills and to become proactive in their profession. A research-mentoring programme will help to ease the transition from the practice-orientated librarian to the research-orientated librarian. This paper begins by first exploring the key literature relevant to the role of research in the professional practice of LIS professionals and how mentoring can be a powerful tool through which to engender a culture of research in a profession. The paper will then outline the mentoring programme that influenced the recommendations for the future potential offerings of the programme.
an investigation into the research landscape for library and information science (LIS). This concluded that the value of research in the LIS discipline could be experienced on both the professional and personal levels. At the professional level, research can inform practice, assist in the future planning of the profession, and raise the profile of the discipline, and the library and information service. At the personal level, research can "broaden horizons and offer individuals development opportunities" (McNicol and Nankivell, 2001, 77) . A similar sentiment was voiced by Powell, Baker and Mika (2002) when they stated:
research by LIS practitioners is needed to create new knowledge and thereby contribute to the growth of LIS as a profession or discipline. (Powell, Baker and Mika, 2002) They noted the benefits of research as contributing to: the improvement of decision making, problem solving, critical and analytical thinking; the development of more critical consumers of the research literature and librarians who are better equipped to provide user-centred information services; the opportunity for career advancement; and the enhancement of staff morale and librarians' stature. Juznic and Urbanija (2003) take the discussion one step further by arguing that:
If research is absent, non existent or even scarce, there is no profession, but only an occupation grounded in techniques, routine and common sense. (Juznic and Urbanija, 2003, 325) Similarly, Harvey (2002, xiii) argued that "research and professional practice are inextricably linked" and as such "research skills are a prerequisite [italics added] for those who want to work successfully in information environments". He postulates that research skills are an "essential set of tools which enable information workers to become information professionals" (Harvey, 2002, xiii) . According to Harvey (2002) (Harvey, 2002, xii) The challenges for undertaking research also have been well-articulated in the LIS literature. Funding, time, experience, support and access to research have all been noted as obstacles to LIS professionals conducting research (Koufogiannakis and Crumley, 2006; Berg, Jacobs and Cornwell, 2013) . Inadequate funding has been identified as one of the major obstacles preventing LIS professionals conducting research. LIS professionals lack the range of opportunities to obtain funds to contribute to the implementation of research projects. When funding is available it is often small and does not fully cover the actual costs of undertaking the research. In addition, practitioners may not be comfortable with conducting research and consequently "experience", or lack of it, can also be a major obstacle for librarians undertaking research projects. Many LIS professionals did not receive research training in their formal LIS studies or received only limited training, and access to the opportunity to gain practical research experience in their work environment is not readily available. Koufogiannakis and Crumley (2006) ( Koufogiannakis and Crumley, 2006, 334) Some LIS professionals lack access to peer reviewed journals and databases. Not being able to regularly read the current literature will limit the extent to which LIS professionals are exposed to new ideas and are able to develop an awareness of the research process. Many librarians have neither the time in their workday to conduct research nor the support of their employer to undertake research during work time (Berg, Jacobs and Dayna, 2013) . As noted by Koufogiannakis and Crumley (2006) : without a supportive employer who allows work time to be developed to professional development including research it is challenging to incorporate research into daily practice. (Koufogiannakis and Crumley, 2006, 334) The LIS community must find ways to stimulate greater interest and respect for research (McNicol and Nankivell, 2001 ) and must find ways to overcome the obstacles that keep practitioners from conducting research (Koufogiannakis and Crumley, 2006, 337 Hallam and Partridge (2006) also observed that the biggest challenge to having the LIS profession engage in research was to encourage stakeholders -educators, individual professionals, employers and the professional associations -to play a role in working collaboratively to develop a research culture that should pervade the profession. This paper aims to contribute to meeting the challenge, by describing a formal LIS research-mentoring programme that was initiated by a professional association and which involved the support of LIS educators and LIS professionals.
2.2
The role of research mentoring
Mentoring relationships and their benefits have long been discussed in the human resources field, and more recently in the LIS arena. According to Holmes, Hodgson, Simari and Nishimura (2010) , the mentoring relationship can be described as: Kram (1985) defines a mentor as a person with more experience and knowledge than the protégé / mentee, who is committed to providing career guidance and advice to allow the protégé to enhance career prospects.
Much has been written about the favourable personal, social and career outcomes of participating in a mentoring relationship. For example, an exhaustive metaanalysis of mentoring relationship research from 1985 to 2006 found that mentoring was significantly related to a myriad of positive outcomes, including behaviours, attitudes, health, interpersonal relationships, motivations, and careers (Eby, Allen, Evans, Ng and DuBois, 2008) . Protégés are more likely to display increased levels of satisfaction in their work and higher job performance than those without mentors (Lumpkin, 2011) .
One way that mentoring may enact its benefits is through socialisation and networking. According to Holmes et al. (2010) mentoring should assist the development of personal learning networks. The authors describe these networks as lifelong resources for continued career progression and personal and professional growth. Lumpkin (2011) echoes this sentiment, and argues that mentors can facilitate networking for their protégés. As such, mentoring may be particularly useful for individuals new to a job or profession, who have not had the time or experience to build professional networks. Gibb (1999) reported that participation in a mentoring relationship was found to improve performance, provide support and improve the socialisation of new professionals. The mentoring relationship also has the potential to provide an enriching and supportive environment to new LIS professionals (Freedman, 2009) . For example, Hallam and Newton-Smith (2006) described a mentoring programme that aimed to help LIS students transition to their first professional position. The mentoring programme intended to support the students' learning needs and socialise them into the LIS profession. The authors found that protégés reported improved job application skills, stronger professional networks and developed stronger career plans after participating in the programme.
At its root, mentoring allows the transferral of relevant knowledge from the mentor to the protégé (Freedman, 2009; Holmes et al., 2010) . Indeed, mentors have been described as "role models" (Kostovich, Saban and Collins, 2010) and "advisors" (Farmer, Stockham and Trussell, 2009) , highlighting that protégés witness and learn from the behaviours and attitudes displayed by their mentors.
However, the benefits of the mentoring relationship do not seem to be limited to the protégé; the relationship provides benefits to both parties. This includes the benefits of having a "role model", as Hallam and Newton-Smith (2006) found. The authors reported that protégés, as expected, appreciated having a professional role model in the form of their mentor and that they learned from their mentor's personal experience. Likewise, mentors reported that they also benefited from learning from their protégé's personal experience. It appears that mentoring is a two-way street, with gains for both parties. Freedman (2009) argues that mentors gain a personal satisfaction from helping the less-experienced individual and renew their enthusiasm and commitment to their profession. Additionally, Hallam and Newton-Smith (2006) reported that mentors felt an increased level of job satisfaction. It has also been suggested that mentoring programmes highlight the importance of lifelong learning for both mentors and protégés (Hallam and Newton-Smith, 2006 ).
Farmer, Stockham, and Trussell (2009) describe a formalised mentoring programme at the Kansas State Libraries that had been in place for over 20 years.
The main aim of the programme was to guide junior (pre-tenured) librarians through the promotion and tenure process at the University Library. The authors concluded that this mentoring programme met the needs of the new employees and effectively imparted salient information and advice in a coordinated, on-going process. Mentors self-reported to have acted as advisors, advocates and resources to the protégés. Moreover, protégés described their mentors as accessible, approachable, supportive, offering constructive criticism and acting with professional integrity.
An important aspect of professional development, promotion and tenure (where applicable) in the LIS field is conducting research. Research skills and methods can work to ensure that the LIS profession remains current and relevant during changing times (Thorpe, Partridge and Edwards, 2008) . As noted earlier there are many obstacles that prevent practising librarians from engaging in research (Koufogiannakis and Crumley, 2006) ; lack of experience has emerged as one of the more important obstacles to be addressed. Koufogiannakis and Crumley (2006) suggest that many practising librarians are not comfortable conducting research as they have not received the necessary training during their education and may not have had the opportunity for practical research experience in their work environment.
Recent research has highlighted the benefits of research mentoring to increasing research confidence, experience and output, particularly in the health and medicine fields. For example, authors have asserted that mentoring is fundamentally important in academic medical research (Bettmann, 2009; Blixen, Papp, Hull Rudick and Bramstedt, 2007; Keyser et al., 2008; Kostovich, Saban and Collins, 2010) . Moreover, Lumpkin (2009) has suggested that researchmentoring programmes also help to ease the transition of University faculty into new roles.
The mentor-protégé research process enacted through formal research mentoring generally includes both direct communication about relevant research issues, as well as indirect observation of the mentor's behaviour and practice over a period of time (Keyser et al., 2008) . Thus, the protégé is able to ask questions regarding the research process, check his / her personal understanding and model appropriate research behaviours. For the LIS professional this would be a valuable opportunity to experience the research process, possibly for the first time. Kostovich, Saban and Collins (2010) state that the most important function of the research mentor is that of a teacher. Although new professionals may have learnt the theories behind qualitative and quantitative research design, they still need to learn the practicalities and skills involved in actually conducting research. The research mentor acts as both a consultant and advisor and:
can provide the knowledge learned from personal experience, since the research mentor has been down this road at an earlier time. (Kostovich, Saban and Collins, 2010, 283) Thus, the mentor's ability to act as a "role model" once again can provide the protégé with the opportunity to witness and learn from the behaviours and attitudes displayed by their mentors. By being exposed to a more experienced researcher, the protégé can hone individual research skills and confidence, which is of particular importance in the LIS field, as new professionals often lack research experience and confidence, as previously discussed. Keyser et al. (2008) describe the roles and responsibilities of the mentor and protégé in the research mentoring relationship. The authors suggest that the role of the mentor is to support the protégé's personal and professional development through strengthening their academic competency, their knowledge of and adherence to responsible conduct of research and by providing support and encouragement. In contrast, as with traditional mentoring relationships, the role of the protégé is to commit to the relationship and take personal ownership for the quality of the relationship. Over and above the benefits of mentoring described above, the research mentoring relationship has been found to help protégés develop strong professional networks, prepare manuscripts for submission for review and publication, apply for research grants and participate in professional research-related meetings (Keyser et al., 2008) .
The positive effects of research mentoring may work, at least in part, through increased self-efficacy of the protégé. Research self-efficacy refers to beliefs about one's ability to carry out and complete the tasks associated with conducting research (Bishop and Bieschke, 1998, as cited in Love, Bahner, Jones and Nilsson, 2007) . Love, Bahner, Jones and Nilsson (2007) report that gaining experience in conducting research is a vital aspect of the development of research self-efficacy. The authors' survey data indicated that faculty support and mentoring were the most important contributors to satisfactory individual research experiences (Love, Bahner, Jones and Nilsson, 2007) . Thus, being exposed to a supportive research mentoring environment and having the opportunity to learn from a mentor appears to increase an individual's positive beliefs regarding the ability to carry out research, which in turn should increase the total research commitment and output.
In the LIS spectrum, the benefits of mentoring have predominantly been explored with regards to career development, career transitioning and succession planning in light of the changing face of the library workforce (e.g., Freedman, 2009; Mosley, 2005; Murphy, 2008) . Although Farmer, Stockham and Trussell (2009) reported that both LIS mentors and protégés listed positive research-related outcomes of their mentoring relationship, including presentations at conferences, conducting research and publishing, there is little published information regarding research mentoring in the LIS profession. Such information would add value to the LIS industry, as research skills and methods have been identified as an increasingly important part of the LIS profession (for example, Thorpe, Partridge and Edwards, 2008) . This paper aims to contribute in this regard, by describing a formal LIS research-mentoring programme, from inception to evaluation.
The project

Project aim and objectives
The project was funded by the International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA) and administered by the Library Theory and Research (LTR) Section. The two-year project aimed to encourage and support the development of research skills in the library profession, with a particular focus on new professionals. The specific objectives were to:
1. establish a formal research-mentoring programme;
2. develop practical strategies and recommendations on how to develop an ongoing sustainable research programme.
The mentoring programme
Planning of the programme commenced in February 2010 with a call for applications made in June. Twenty-two applications (including a CV, personal statement, and research topic outline) were received and reviewed by the project team. Six new LIS professionals within their first seven years of professional practice took part in the mentoring programme. Each new professional was partnered with an experienced library researcher or professional who provided mentoring and support. Together the protégés and mentors represented eight of the world's countries, Canada, Fiji, Germany, Italy, Jamaica, Nigeria, United States of America, and Trinidad and Tobago. In allocating mentors the following criteria were used, aiming to ensure that the mentor was:
1. located geographically close to the protégé (e.g. same city, same state or same country);
2. an experienced researcher in the topic and / or method that the protégé was interested in exploring;
3. interested, committed and available to take part in the full life of the mentoring programme.
No mentors had a previous relationship with the protégé to which they were partnered. To avoid any conflict of interest and to ensure a safe and open learning environment mentors and protégés were not based at the same institution (e.g. colleagues working together).
The protégés and mentors participated in a twelve-month mentoring programme from October 2010 to September 2011. During the programme each protégé was required to design and undertake a small research project in an area of interest to them. The mentor and protégé were introduced virtually (i.e. via email) and were encouraged to meet with each other (e.g. either in person or online using a tool such as Skype). At the commencement of the mentoring partnership, the protégé and mentor were required to compile and submit a mentoring agreement which outlined the agreed goals and objectives for the life of the partnership as well as strategies for communicating and dealing with problems that arise. The protégé also was encouraged to keep a learning journal during the project, a template for this was provided (Appendix A in the Supplementary File). It was originally intended that all 12 mentors and protégés would take part in a monthly online meeting (e.g. via technology such as Skype). The meetings would provide a vehicle to build a community of practice for all those taking part in the programme. Unfortunately the meetings could not be conducted as planned because of issues with technology, the busy schedules of the mentors and protégés, and challenges with locating a suitable time in light of the different time zones. However, during the programme regular contact with the mentors and protégés was made via email. This contact ensured those involved in the programme had someone to approach for support and / or advice. It also helped to keep the programme on track with reminders regarding due dates for milestones and other activities.
The protégé was required to submit two deliverables during the mentoring programme; a research proposal (see Appendix B) due approximately three months after commencing and a final report (see Appendix C) due at the end of the programme. A template for both deliverables was provided. The research proposal was peer reviewed by one international expert, and the project supervisory team reviewed the final report. In both cases feedback was provided to the protégé. All documentation used during the project is available upon request. A Moodle site was used to provide access to all the templates and other key resources relevant to building a successful mentoring relationship and in designing and undertaking a research study (e.g. recommended readings, how to guides). The site was dynamic; a basic site was established at the commencement of the programme with developments made progressively during the life of the programme. All mentors and protégés were encouraged to add to the site and / or to identify content they would like sourced and included into the site. The mentors and protégés were notified (via email) and encouraged to engage when new content was added to the site.
The mentoring programme was designed to recognise the individual needs of the six protégés, with each progressing well in light of their own circumstances. Four protégés completed their projects producing final reports, one protégé completed her project but did not submit a final report and one protégé completed her research proposal. The protégés each received a certificate of participation. The two best research projects, in the judgement of the project supervisor team, were invited to present their research results at the 78 th IFLA General Conference and Assembly in Helsinki, Finland. Links to these two papers (Chiessi, 2012, and Nilsen, 2012) can be found in this paper's list of references.
Project evaluation
Evaluation of the programme took place from October to December 2011. All protégés and mentors were invited to provide feedback on the mentoring programme via an online questionnaire (see Appendix D). A total of 6 (3 mentors, 3 protégés) completed the questionnaire, providing a response rate of 50%. A brief summary of the key results follows.
Most of the respondents (4) had been involved in a mentoring programme in the past. The reasons respondents gave for participating in the Partnership could generally either be classified as Learning; to have practical experience of the research process (3 responses) or Teaching; to assist the profession by providing expertise to new researchers (3 responses), in line with what would be expected to be the driving forces behind being a protégé and mentor, respectively.
The hopes and expectations individuals reported in participating in the Partnership all seemed in line with the programme's goals:
To see and accompany a practical trial of an impact survey.
To publish the research I carried out and have a working relationship with my Mentor.
I had hoped to learn, make friends and gain insight to research and to actually publish my research.
I was hoping to help someone develop their research skills and advance their career.
To benefit from the experience and guidance of my mentor in order to learn how to deal with my research topic and how to deal with research in general.
To offer guidance where it was needed.
However, only 50% of respondents reported that their expectations in participating in the programme had been met. Qualitative comments from respondents indicated that at least 2 of the 3 individuals who did not report that their expectations had been met did so because their research had not yet been published. Perhaps more support related to publishing research could be provided in future -this was one aspect of the research cycle that was largely left untouched by the programme support staff.
E-mail was the most frequent form of contact between mentors and protégés (4 responses), while in-person meetings were the most common form of contact for the remaining 2 respondents. Mentors met with their protégés monthly (84%) or several times a month (16%) and qualitative responses from survey participants indicated that the frequency of meetings varied depending on the stage of the project and their respective availabilities, as would be expected. However, the amount of contact may not have been enough: although 50% of respondents indicated that the contact was "just right", 50% reported that they would have preferred more contact.
Feedback about the Moodle site was mixed. Four participants reported that they visited the site and 2 of these participants reported that they found the site "helpful" while 2 reported that they found the site "neither helpful nor unhelpful". This indicates that there may be some room for growth with providing a support network for future participants. This was confirmed by comments from participants.
Only 2 of the 6 respondents reported that they agreed or strongly agreed with the statement "my expectations of my mentor/mentee were met" (3 neither agreed nor disagreed and 1 respondent disagreed). The expectations reported by participants included: "that she would find her own way in this very new and rather difficult topic", "I expected him to guide me all through my study", "That they would provide me with cues about how much guidance was needed and on what specific aspects of the project they most needed assistance". More clearly outlining the expectations of the mentors and protégés at the outset of the project may have been useful, as it is unclear whether both parties were aware of the expectations that their mentor/protégé had of them. Although the Moodle site included resources and readings about mentoring, 3 participants indicated that they would have appreciated more guidance on the mentor-protégé relationship. Perhaps some additional or more practical information would have been useful, such as a mentoring contract where mentors and protégés formally agree on goals and expectations. The Moodle spaces were largely left to the participants to use as they saw fit. For example, everyone was invited to introduce themselves and share time management / organisational tools and tips but only a few participants took this opportunity. Perhaps in the future the sharing needs to be more organised, for example reminder e-mails that include a small bio of each participant and a small blurb about the research project.
All mentors and protégés agreed that the Partnership was either "effective" or "very effective" in assisting protégés to develop research skills. One mentor commented, "the project focused the mentee to think deeply about research and to ask questions". The most rewarding part of the Partnership seemed to come from the research process itself:
I welcomed the chance to encourage someone who wanted to do research in the field.
I was (and still am) really interested in my research's topic and somehow I made the research I wanted to read.
[the most rewarding part of participating in the programme was] when I concluded my research work.
Thus, it seems clear that the Partnership brought the importance of conducting research to the forefront of the participant's minds.
Most pleasingly, 100% of participants reported that they would be involved in a research-mentoring programme again and all respondents indicated that they would recommend the IFLA Researcher-Librarian Partnership to other potential mentors and protégés.
Recommendations
In conclusion, a number of recommendations on the role of and process for delivering research mentoring programmes are offered.
Recommendation 1: Based on the feedback from participants, it is suggested that the IFLA Researcher-Librarian Partnership should be offered again in the future.
Recommendation 2: It is suggested that the Moodle site be retained but additional support resources be added and the site be appropriately publicised, to ensure all participants are aware of the resources available. Particular emphasis should be placed on the mentor-protégé relationship (for example, adding practical guidance such as a goal setting template) and information about how to publish research.
Recommendation 3:
To foster a meaningful and productive mentoring relationship regular communication and engagement between the mentor and protégé throughout the life of the programme should be encouraged and supported. For example, an online orientation at the commencement of the programme would allow participants to meet and to establish a rapport; and during the life of the project participants should make use of technologies such as Twitter, Skype and Instant Messaging to nurture an active relationship.
Recommendation 4:
To ensure overall quality and sustainability of the programme suitable resourcing must be provided (e.g. a project officer responsible for developing and maintaining the Moodle site, for fostering a collegial environment).
Discussion and Conclusions
This paper has provided an overview of a research mentoring programme initiated by the International Federation of Library and Information Associations and Institutions (IFLA). The Researcher Librarian Partnership demonstrates how LIS practitioners, educators and professional associations can work together to support the development of research skills and knowledge in the profession.
The Partnership was a one-time two-year initiative that was undertaken to explore what was possible, and to consider how mentoring could play a part in building a culture of research in the LIS profession. The programme reveals how mentoring can help foster a research culture. Though this programme current LIS practitioners had the opportunity to develop their "experience" (Koufogiannakis and Crumley, 2006) with research. The programme provided a supportive and non-threatening environment in which the protégés could develop their skill, knowledge and confidence. By learning how to critically engage with, and conduct research, LIS practitioners will be better able to serve the individuals and communities they support.
The program came to a close at the end of 2011. Since this time a significant number of LIS professionals have contacted the association wanting to know if the programme would be offered again. Clearly there is both interest and a need for research mentoring in the LIS profession. The challenge is to find a way to continue this type of initiative in a sustainable and meaningful way.
One option which could be considered is to enlist publishers of LIS research to provide support for an annual research mentoring programme modelled on the IFLA LTR Section's project. Through this annual programme aspiring researchers would be invited to submit proposals to the LTR by a specified date each year, with volunteer members of the Section acting as reviewers of the projects and putting out a call for researchers from the IFLA LTR membership. In addition, the members of national and regional associations with LIS research interests could volunteer to work with the aspiring researchers on the project proposals selected as the most viable. This effort might be supported by a rotating group of LIS research publishers and research organisations coordinated by the IFLA LTR Section. It is hoped that the success of the project described in the paper would stimulate volunteers to step forward.
In terms of practical implications this project has shown that there is a need for mentoring of early career LIS professionals. The project has also shown one way that this need can be met. It now is up to the LIS profession to accept the responsibility to ensure that the mentoring process of early LIS career professionals be continued. It is suggested that international and national professional groups such as IFLA, the iSchools Caucus and the various national and regional LIS and information-orientated education programmes should be encouraged to participate in the future planning of a programme to mentor LIS and information researchers.
